SUMMER · Revels · '90 re-opens tile Opera J1ouse on
Monday, August 27 neld with another nice mix of comedy·
'· and ·n:il!l&ic that has proved $0 popular over the past 20
years. All .the old favourites ·- Billa, Cha.and Miah, Paddy
Comerford and Dick Healy will pnee again take to the stage.
Two new ladY traffic warden$ (Billa and Paddy) cop~ with
the vicissitudes of the job in their own unorthodox way.
There's 'an hilarious' ·vincent De Paul, will be excellent Western·double
· sketch in the men's ward ·available at the theatre bill Coroner Creek
of !l hospital, Cha and 1 also. The box ·onice will featuring Randolph
Miah discourse on mat· .be open on Monday next. Scott as the man out to
ters ef natid.nal and · eThe final perfor- seek revenge for the
int!'!rnational i.m:por.t 1 .mance of Island Theatre death of hi.s fiancee and
there's .·a heat of the Campany's product'ion of · Park Avenue Logger,
'Tul.ip Of Cork' beaut:y · Brian Friel's famous which is s.e t amongst a
compe.tition .to rival the classic Tr-anslations wtll community of lumberRose Of Tralee and Billa be staged at the BeJ:lt- ~acks with a cast thaf
reminisces en dancing in able, Limerick tanight at includes George (!)' Brien
the old days. Paddy re- 8.30 p.•m. A powerful and and Ward Bond. Then
lates all his experiences mov.ing drama, it is set in next :week there's Anna
at the World Cup . all · Donegal in 1833 and cen- Karenina and the dauble
with uproarious results. tres on ·a master and bill Detour and The Gins
T h e M o n t f o r t s , pupils ef a ·hedge school Alibi. All sc~;eenings are
, ohor.eographed by Mary who are trying to come to at 8.30 p.m.
. Weston. , · as usual, form terms with the arrival of
eit's nlce to see that
the backbone of ~he mus- a team of British Army C:ork gitl Bernie 0'
ic!U aspect. o( the show map-makers.
Donoghue, who migrated
whil'e C}Jrist)' Morris
Also a,t the Bell table, to the West of Ireland to
(who also adds to the·furl Monica Spenser has been work as a professional
of the ·*etches~, Hugh· receiving pJtrticU:IarlN actress with 'Galway's
Moynihan and· Dei11dre . high praise for her por- newest additi()n to the
White sing some fa:vour- ttayat .of Madame Jam- theatre world, Puncbba8,
jte songs old and new. bart in the hilariausly is daing so well.
The McTeggart Dancers funny All MY. Husbands!
Bernie is now part and
oome up· with some run• whicli tJegin its fina parcel of the new era in
usual Irish danoe 11outi· week's run on Tuesday Galway theatre, actiniJ in
nes. The colourful sets next. .
two recent productions.
are desig·ned by Patrick
eAlso in Limerick tl\e Punchbag's. conception
Mur.r ay, and Sheila second of the Belltab)e as a full-time company
Healy is responsible for Film Club's four-part came about a few months
the· .vriry l}ttractlve cos· series of fflms from a a~a when its present
golden. er~;~ of moYie-mak· d1rect.ors, David Quinn
tummg.
The show is deVIsed j,qg, the 30s and '\Os. and Sean E¥e'fs met, disand directed by Mtchael · contim~es on Mol;\day cussed and constl"\lctl:YeTwomey, and the Musical ne"t. You can see the lf' added to tbe foundaDirector is l\onnie 0' likes of Greta Giltbo, t10ns that were laid
Shaughnessy. Seats aFe Ol'scm Welles, Frederick Quinn last ):e~tr.
a·t popular prices with March and · Randolph
Bel'tlie Will finish up
special family conces- Scott at the Bellta6le tonight in PhiJadelphia
sions on certain nights, Arts centre.
H~ I CQD!e, which waa
Billa's new tape, proThe season continues . run In consuoction with
q!eds to the Soojety of St. on M.onday next with the the Galw~cy Arts P~tf t).
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